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LINCOLN AS PRAGMATIST,
OR CIVIL WAR
CONSTITUTIONAL HISTORY
FROM "THE BOTTOM UP"
By John David Smith
(cominued from prerious is.1ue)
Interpreting Lincoln a' e"cntially a pragmuti\l, Neely
concludes that the president "rarely thought abstractly about
the Constitution und the laws. lie U\ually thought about
them when a particularly prc"ing political problem arol>C."
On civil libertarian bsucs. for example. "theory usually followed fact.'' "Form followed function in Lincoln's mind."
Neely adds. Lincoln was ";1 calculuting and practical realist." one whose "feel for the practical wa' unerring."
Encountering lillie political opposition to hi; firM suspension of the writ of habeas corpus (the early arrc'l\ actually
had bipartisan suppon). Lincoln wa- encouraged to u-c the
tactic again and again. Concerning m1htnry arrest,, then.
Lincoln's action> were pred1c:ucd not by theory. but by military necc~suy. "In fact." Neely o"ens. "con\litutional
arguments d1d not tntere>t Lmcoln much." "Quc"1ons of
legal and consllluhonal form ... took a bac~ -cat m the Lincoln admini;tration." Lmcoln. '1/ecl) in'""· hnd a "profound lad. of mtercst 1n consututional theOt')·." E•er the
pragm:uist. Lmcoln "d1d not th1n~ h) h:!bu fiN of the constitutional aspect of ~t problems.... "" 1mpuhe ""' to
tum to the practical." In fact. "thm~mg to con"ituuonal
.-a)S did not come naturall) to him.''
Thi; possibly uplam' the pre,ident's acquie..cence first in \1iswuri and later else" here '"the loyal "ates- to
the use or mil11ary comm1s"on,, Such tnbunals had been
successfully employed yea.- earlier by Winfield Scol! during the Mexican War to rcstram the host1le Mexican civilian
population. During the Civil War the U.S. Army held a
minimum of 4.271 trials by m1htary comm1ssion. more than
one-half of the•e in war-torn Mi\\ouri. Kentucky. and
Maryland. During Recon\lruction the nm1y conducted
another 1.435 trial> by military commi>'ion. Defendants
were charged with such varied crime> 3\ ho"c 'tcaling.
bridge-burning, and aiding dcserte~. Neely argues that

Lincoln ·s use of military coun; to try C1v1han\
was of "dubious legality" and the pracuce ulumately pro'ed to be the pan ofhl\ mternal security S)Stem most vulnerable to charges of viol at
ing civil liberties.
Civil War military commanders. as .-ell as Lmeoln and
his critics. commonly blurred the important d1>tinction
between the suspension of the writ of habea;. corpu;
(imprisoning without charge) and the impo,ition of mnnial
law (trying civilians by couns-martial). This accounl' for
the staggering arrest rate in Missouri. a loyal \late wracked
by guerrilla warfare and military repre;.,ion. TI1e ;hecr volume of military arrests - an average of I06 pri~one"
entered St. Louis's Gratiot Street prison per month from
April 1862 through October 1863- supports Neely'' conclusion that Missouri represented an ul!er fail ure in policy
for the Lincoln administration. For his pan. Lincoln argued
unpersu11.~ively that the policy of military ju>tice for civilians was "for pre\·emion . ... not for punishmt'm" ond wa..'
just a temporary expedient for the duration of the war.
Neely judges Lincoln's interpretation "untrue in rc>pecl to
many" cases. "Sentences to hard labor or prison terms li <ed
by years ... were punishment; pure and >implc." Neely contends thlll for all il'> irrelevance to "protecting libeny ,'' f~t
porte Milligan at least differentiated clearly bet"een mania!
Ia" on the one hand. and the suspens1on of the pri' ilege of
the "nt of habeas corpus on the other. "Hbtonan,," he
add;., "not rcaliLing ho" muddled the Ia" .... , before IR66.
have repeatedly misinterpreted the consututional hl>tor) of
the Civil War mainly by making the choice; seem clearer
than they appeared to the protagonistS at the time."
Earl) in the war. at least. the president sported a beller
record in terms of protecting civil liberues else,. here '" the
loyal states. Assessing arrests that occurred before February I5. 1862. Neely concludes that 78.3 percent of those
arrested resided in the border states. the Di;~nct of
Columbia. and the Confederacy. not the North. The arrest
rate in the Nonh for the ten months of Seward'; jurisdiction
was less than one person per state per month. Those who
were arrested in this period rarely were detained for di;l>Cnl
or free speech. Neely explains. Rather their incarceration
resulted from "genuinely complicated problems" - Southerners who were trapped in the Nonh at the beginning of the
war or. in the exceptional case of James M. Mason and
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John Slodell, Confederate emi<saries "'ho "ere a~hend ·
eden route to the or pel\!!> in Europe.
A new wave of repression of civil libertie~. ho,.ever,
enveloped the natoon on August 8. 1862. "hen the War
Department ,u,pcnded the writ of habea., corpu' through
out the Unoted State\. It did so in order to prevent evthion
of the Molotia Act of July 1862. legislation that authorued
the first national military draft in American history. Anncd
with immense power. an army of petty bureaucrat' wa,
allowed "to decide without any legal guideline' one of the
highc;t matter' of state: precisely who ... was Joyal or di,.
Joyal.'' The rewlt. not ~urprisingly, was an on;laught of
political arre'" - "hat eely describes as ··a nightmare
for civil libertoe' on the orth." Some per\on' were
detained for makong allegedly disloyal remark' in publoc or
on private, other> for publishing anti-admini'lratoon opon·
ions. and <1111 other; for discouraging enll\tment\ onto the
Union Army. The alleged dissident> commonl) "ere
Democrat\ and others "ho frequently alluded to racial
themes on Oppcl\ing Lincoln's policies.
Between Augu\1 8 and September 8. 1862. no fewer
than 354 northern civilians were imprisoned under what
Neely tern" "eareles\ orders:· This was the only period
during the war that even approximated the systeonmic mili·
oury arrests that the Democmts complained about. 11oc War
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In /art summtr 1862. "tM lo•·tst poimforrio·illibtrrtts m U. S
history to that ttmt." clll:tns could bt arrtsrtd for doscoura~m~
tnlistmtnts. among othtr things. Dttoil from a conoon tnllllt<l
"Rthtls In Our Muht," from Fro11J. us/it's IIJU>trated
Newspaper, August 30. 1862.

Department's actions. accordmg 10 \<-el). "had momentous
effttt on civil libenie> in the Unoted Stdte,.'' ushenng in a
"bnef period of s"eeping and uncoordmated arrest>" thai
"constituted the lowest point for ci• ol lobc:n1c' in the Nonh
durong the Civil War. the lo"e't pomt for C1v1l Jobenie:. in
U.S. hhoory to thao time. and one of the lo"c" for civil Jibcrllc> in all of American hi\IOry. It ;howed the Lincoln

ndminiMration at its worst - nnuucurhh. dborganized. and
rather unfeeling.'' It was this period. not the ti,.,t year of the
war when Seward oversaw inlcmnl security. that rcprcscmed the nadir of civil liberlie' under Loncoln. And Neely
challenge' those "apologi't' for thO\ onternal M:curily sys·
oem" who "have insi'led thao Abraham Lmcoln ·, humane.
charitable. and lenient personal character colored the "hole
S)>lem. or at least ameliorated ih har..her mhtakc\... After
revte .. mg seeming)) endle" ca...: file, of milital') arrest!>.
eel) dismisses "this senumental argument.'' the alleged
amponance of hi~ ··ma.gnanimou' characler:· a~ maccurare
and unfair 10 Lincoln. Though the pre\ldcnt cenainl) ... as
"a man of compassion:· ·eely remind, u' that "he was not
ubiquitous:· For example, during the Augu\1 8 • September
8. 1862. period. Lincoln intervened in only one in~lance to
correct an erroneous arreM. At W:,..hington ·, Old Capitol
pri~on. the president intervened on :tvcrage in only one
civilian case every ohrcc months from Augu't 1864. to the
conclu,ion of the war. In general Lincoln examined "only
the cases of men of inOuence ... bccau'e ohe\C v.ere the only
ones likely to be called to hi' aucn11on." Neely argues that
hiMorians have erred in a"uming thai "Loncoln'' legendary
penchant for pardoning \Oldoer\' could be "applied ... to
Clvtlian,:· Even <0. he admit' that "hen Loncoln d1d 1ndeed
re• 1e" a 'erdict rendered b) m1lo1a') comml,\000, he "usual I) v.as 1nclined to mere) ."
Though Neely maintain' thai the numerou' milital')
arrc't' "were not alway' exempt from poloucal prejudice ...
he argues that they gencrJIIy re.. ulted from smcere auempts
by Lincoln's administmtion to end draft cva,ion. A majority (54 percent) of the men rounded up by Stanton's provost
mar.hab were charged with tuteonpting to escape con»crip·
tion. Six weeks after the War Deportment's August 8
orders. in his proclamation of September 24. 1862. Lincoln
\uspended the writ of habea< corpu~ throughout ohe nation
- in C\sence reaffirming the War Dep.tnment'' e>tablbhed
policy of handling draft re"\ler... The "'no of habeas corpus
was 'uspended for "all Rebel\ and on,urgents. thetr aiders
and abeuors within the United Stme<, and all persons discouraging volunteer enlistment\, te\1\llng molitia dra.fiS. or
guih} of any disloyal practice.'' Pri\Oncr.. denied access 10
Cl\il courts. were liable to trial by nuluary commission
under martial Jaw. Congre" put "' ...:al of approval on the
administration's policy of militMy arrc't> in the Habeas
Corpus Indemnity Act of March 3. 1863. which Neely

~hre .. dly de..cribes as ··a model of leg"lative ambiguity:·
Th" act left unclear whether or not previou' suspen;ion' of
the writ of hnbea\ corpus had been legal. Six month> lmer.
on September 15, 1863. Lincoln ,u,pendcd the writ of
hllbc;l\ corpus again - thi\ time to defy judicial writ~
i"'ued in nonhem states that interfered with implementatton of the draft. And there "ould be additional suspen'ion' of the writ (the final one appeared on Jul) 5. 1864) •~
"ell. 'eely conclude> that Loncoln '<, habea'<Of]>U> polic)
admml\tered "piecemeal and un') \lematically" >tcmmed not from logical conquutoon;li doctrine. but rather
"lurched from problem to problem drofting ha.ty proclamation' and order; to meet the objective of the moment:· The
prc,ident viewed the su;pen~ion of the writ of habeas cor-

pu' "n' un l''<CCpLion for a ccnlporury emergency ...

Necl) no doubt is correct. but hh excellent volume falh
\hon of explaining <ati<.factorily the political identification
or other concerns of man> of thO\C "ho "ere indeed arrested. For all hi' emphasis on "ntong con<,tttutional hi <,tOO')
from "the bottom up:· the Democrat\ \till recei•·e shon
,hnft on Tlo~ Fot~ of UMrt_,.. Whether "riting about mili·
taty nm"" in New Mexico. Ohoo. New York. or Virginia.
the focu' of the book is undeniably on Lincoln and hi;
evolving policies. As Neely admit\. political motivation
played a role in a number of the'c urre,l\. The July 1863.
New Yor~ City draft riot\. for example. represent more
than "mply :t violent rcspon\c to con-.cription. There is no
"a) to pro'e eely's point that su,pen"on of the "rit of
babe.- corpu' pro•ed significant!) le" Jarring to American
;octety than Lincoln's conscnptton pohcy. Examined more
broadly. the rioi' appear"' the culmination of respon~s to
Lincoln's entire civil and milital') policies."' "ell"' a ;pecolic reaction to the specter of mthtaty enrollment. Another
question concerns how much control Lincoln actually had
over enforcement. Given the ;cope of the Nonh's internal
;ecuroty network. abuses no doubt crept into the system.
Neely might have kept a clearer focu' on the opposition
had he con'i'tently informed reader- of the resolution of
many of the cases he mentoon' (\ee the case of Ed" ard
Do""' of Virginia. for example).
Still Neely proper!) correct> the hl\torical record "hen
he argue' that the Democrat>· denograuon of Lincoln a; a
dicwtor has had "more influence on hiqory than it merit·
ed." Neely conlirrns historian Frank L. Klement's important conclusions that the Civil War Nonh contained a much
;muller disloyal opposition than previous scholars had
identified. Neely interprets the paucity of organized resi~
Ulnce to the military arTe'-t~ a; evidence that public outcry
agatMt Loncoln's restriction' on ci•illibenies was far le"'
thliO the Democrats had charged. Oefendong Lincoln from
accusation~ that he "was n~edly opponunbtic or embarrossingly 'hallow:· Neely goe; >O far as to assen that ··a

maJoruy of the arre>ts would ha•e occurred whether the
wrot w:o; su;pended or not. ..
Neely b on sturdier ground when he underscore~ the
irony of how during the war the Republicans and Democrats
rcvei'M!d their antebellum pO'turc' regarding habea; corpus.
Before the war. whereas the Oemocnus opposed the writ
becau-.e it "as used to free captured runaway slaves. the
Republicans defended the \\rit becau<;e u offered runawa)s
a measure of protection before the law. During the "ar.
bo"c>er. :b Lincoln·s pan) su,pended the writ in order to
defeat the Confederacy. the Democratic opposition defend·
ed ot :1\ a means of keeping the traditional freedoms of
,pcech and press alive. In the midst of revolutionary
chnngc. then, Lincoln po"c"cd the uncanny "ability to balnncc shon·1em1 practicality and long tem1 ideals." Deter·
mined to ,upprcs• the rebellion at all costs, Lincoln resorted
to ·'") means to guarantee "that democracy could not be
-aod to have failed:·
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On the staff of The Uncoln Museum from 1977to 1979, John
/)ao•id Smith is now Alumni Distinguished Professor of
lli1rory at North Carolina S/llte University in Raleigh. He is
tilt author of An Old Creed for the Ne11 South: Prushn-ery
ldeolol:) and Historiography (1985: 1991 ) and is tht coeditor
of The Oktionary or Afro-American Sla.er) (1988).
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NEWS FROM THE ABRAHAM LINCOLN ASSOCIATION
GARRY WILLS TO DELIVER
LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY ADDRESS
Garry Wills - one of the most onfluenual writers on
America and the author of a new. best-selling bool on the
Genysburg Address - will be the guest spealer at the
1993 Abraham Lincoln A~socoauon Banquet. The e•ent
Ulkes place on the evenong of Februar) 12 on Spnngfield.
Illinois.
Wills's latest book. Lmcaln at GntyJbiiTJ:' Tlo~ IVords
Thor Remad~ America. ha.\ been widel> praised b) critoc>
and bas emerged as one of the m~l popular Loncoln book\
in generations. clinging for weeks 10 a <;eeure place on The
New York Tomes be,t,cller Ji\1\. David lierben Donald
called the book .. sumulaung. origonal. and altogether
absorbing:· Will> is a former llenry R. Luce Professor of
American Culture and Public Policy at Nonhwestem Uni·
versity. Earlier he served a~ a Washington Irving Professor
of American History and Literature :u Union College. and a
Welch Professor of Amcricnn Studies at Notre Dame Uni·
versity.
Among hi s many books are Niwn A[lanisres. The
Kennedy lmprisonmelll. The Stt·ontl Civi/IVar. Confessions
of a Conservtllio'e. and Cincil/lllltlls: Geor[le IVto.\hifl[lton
and the Enlightenmem. llis be>t· known book. lt11•etoting
America. won the Nutional Book Critics Award as well as
the Merle Cuni Award of the Organitation of American
Historians.
The 1993 banquet i~ al;o expected 10 feuture pre,enta·
tion of the ALA's annual Award of Achoevemcnt. whoch
was won last year by Willard Bunn Jr .• and the previous
year by the New York State Lincoln on Dcmocrac) Project.
Reservations for the 1993 banquet may be made by telephone (217-785-7954). or by mail to the Abraham Loncoln
Association. Old State Capuol. Springlield. IL 62701 .

LINCOLN THE WHIG IS SUBJECT OF
1993 SYMPOSIUM
.. Lincoln and the Whig Pany.. woll be examined in detail
by four promment historian~ at this year'\ annual ALA
Symposium. The e'ent. -.htch ·~open 10 the public. begin\
31 1:30 p.m. at the Old State Capotol on Lincoln'\ Btnhday.
February 12.
Papers will be delivered by: Drew McCoy. professor of
history at Clark University and the author of an acclaimed
recent biography of James Madison: Daniel Walker Howe,
formerly of UCLA and currently Rhodes Professor of
American History :11 Oxford University. England, and
author of Tile Polirical Culture of tilt! Ameri~a11 IVili[l.t: and
Majo r L. Wilson. professor of history at Memphis State

University and author of the milestone 1974 ''Ud). Sp<K~,
Tome. and Freedom: Tht! Quest f or Nauonality ant/tile lrrt
pussiblt! Conflicr. 18 15-1861 .
Commentator for the program will be John Ni,en. professor of hisiOI) 31 the Claremont graduate 'chool and
author of the recent book Th~ Conung of rio~ Coro/ll'ar
Once again. the moderator for the program will be
Thomas F. Schwartz. and the opening remarl\ woll he
deli•ered b) ALA President Frank J. William,.

HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER
The Abraham Lincoln Association offe~ membe...,htp at
five different levels - aU of which oncludc • 'ub,cnpuon
10 the ALA Joumal and advance invttauon' to the annuul
symposium and banquet.
Individual memberships arc $25 per year: patron mcm·
berships $50; sponsor member.hips $ 125: benefactor mcm·
berships S250; and corporate membership> $500.
To join - or 10 obtain more informution o n mcmbe~hip
benefits - write: Georgia Nonhrup. c/o The Abmham Lin·
coin Association, Old State Capitol. Springfield. IL 62701.

TWO JOURNALS PLANNED FOR 1993
The acclaimed Journal of tile Abl'(l/o(llll Li11caln AlM>dCI·
tion will appear twice in 1993 - the first year in which two
editions will be published.
Volume 14. Number I -expected around Loncotn·,
binhday- will feature papers from the 1991 ALA >ymposium. including Charles B. StroLier'> ..The Live' of
William Herndon.'' and Doug I~ L. Wil\on ·, .. Wilham II .
Herndon and His Lincoln lnformanL, ...
Volume 14. Number 2 will include anocle> b) "'JUhew
Pinkster and Mkhael Vorenberg. ~ "ell ~ ALA Pre'ident
Frank J. Williams's review of .. Loncolniana 111 1992.''
Thomas F. Schwanz. curator of the Henl) Homer Lm·
coin Collection at the Illinois State Hiqoncal Ltbrar). ''the
editor of the Joumal. Mr. Sch"'aru "elcome\ 'ubm"'ion'
c/o The Old State Capitol. Springfield. IL 6270 I.

ALA FUNDS NEW SALEM
VISITORS CENTER EXffiBITS
The ALA has awarded a SJ.OOO grant 10 the New Salem
State Park visitors center. it was announced by Frank J .
Williams. president of the association.
The new museum installation at the vi>itors center examines Lincoln's life in the prairie village. ALA funding wi ll
help fill o ut new exhibit space with additional mmerial.

